
Paro~hiaLJ)i$trict of Pittwater Sale and, Mortgage Ordinance,
I9S6.

No., 12, 1956.,

AN ORDINANCE to authorise the sale of certain landili
Queen's Parade Newport the'mortgaging 9f certain
land in Park Avenue, Aval()n,il). theShirer;t'War
ringah and to proyide for, the appIic\ition of the
proceeds of such sale andmortga'ge.

WHEREAS by Indenture of Conveyance dated ,the Ninth day of
]u'ly 1924 Registered No. 995 Book J~54 made between George
Rudkin Jackson of the one part and Church of England F'roperty
Trust Diocese "f Sydney (hereinafter.calleci the Coq:iorate Trus
tee) of the otlier part the said' George Rudkin Jackson did grant'
bargain sell' alien release and convey "nto the iJaidCorporate
Trustee all that piece or parcel of Jandsitllated in Queen's Parade
Newport described in the FirRt Schedue hereto upon trust to per
mit the same to be used for a Church I'arsonage or Parish Hali
or partly .lor one and parily for another or othersofsuch,'p(,r.
poses in connection with the Church of England at. Newport,;n
the Mission District of Narrabeen and Pittwater AAoWHEREAS since
the .aid Conveyance the Parochial District of Piltwater has been
folr"'ed and the said land is now situated in such Parochial Dist
,ric't and is vncant AND WHEREAs-it is iIlcexpedient toc'l1rry qut- ~nd
observe th"trusts upon which the said limd, is now held and it is
expedient to vary the some as hereinafter set .out AND WHEREAs the
Corporate Trustee is the purchaser under ContraGt of Sale dnted
29th Marcq 1956 from Alfred Stephen Forster Newlands of the land
and premises described in the Second Schedule hereto, including
certain effects therein for the sum of Four tbousand three htin
dred and lifty-live pounds (£4,355) together with Agent~s Com
mission of One hundred and forty live pounds (£145) AND
WHEREAS the said land and premises are held for the sole benefit
of the ssidParochial District of Pittwaterand It is inte"ded to
use tI.~e _same 8S n, R~toryin'con,n,eetlon ,'with ,sucK :,' ~~~ochial
Distric't AND. WHEREAS there'is a sum of Seven hundred and ninety'
nine pounds (£799) and, interest thereon still owingby,:th'" said
Parochial District to . the Church of Engla"d Property TrustDioc

. cese of: Sydney on behalf of the Sydney Church Endo"":mentFuild
in respect of the purchase of Lots ,2Q, 21 nnd 22Sectio" F D,F~.

6?48 situated at Foam,CrestAvemu; Newpor~,ANDWHEREASiti.
expedient to' sell tile i~."d described in the' First' Schedul~ '~nd' tit
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apply thenef proceedJ~llirepaymentof the amount owing to the
Church. of England Property Trust Diocese o.f Sydney aa afore
said and the balance ill and. towards the completion of the said
Contract of Sale AND WHEREAS it is also necessa.)" to mortgage the
~and described in tlie Second Schedule hereto for. the purpose of
botrowlng Uie sum of Three thouul\d and twenty_five pounds
£3.9,25) t6, be applied in lind towards the halance purchase
Dioney unCler~the Baid Contract of Sale Now the StandinG! Com.
:r;littee of the-Synod;'f the Diocese of Sydney in .the name and
place of .the Baid11ynod.Ordains. and Directs,}!~S follows:-

'. . ii'} .• . .
1., By reason ,~~f cir:cumstances subsequent to the creation or

the trusts upon which the land described in the First Schedule
hereto are held it ,is. inexpedient to carry out and observe the
same to .the extent to which they are hereby modified.

2. The lllnd described. In the said First Schedule shall bellce
forih. be. hcld .by the Corporl!te Trustee upon trust to permit the
same to be used for a church. parsonage or parish hall or partly
lor one and. pa"tly for a'l1other or others of BUCh purposes in con
nectiol> wtth the Ch:"rch of England .in the Parochial District of
Pittwater or any Parish hereafter incorporating the same.

3. ByteMon of circumstances which have arh~n Ilubsequent
f(to'the creatioh ohthetrusts upon which the land described in the
.First Schedule ill held it is, inexpedient to carry olit and observe
the sattie and it is expedient that the said ,lane! be sold.

4. The land described in the Firat Scl:",dule may be sold by
piiv'ate eonh'Bct or public aucHollfht one,o,' more parcels Rt'such
time, ,of,tImes for such price or ptices and upon such terms,and
conditiohs lls the Corporate Trustee may think fit freed from the
hustsaftiresaid. Ii

5. The tlioneyl'atising frOIn the aaidsale shall after deducting
thereout all rates l1nd other outgoings properly chargeable againat

. the 6llid land; and a:Il. costs charges and' expenses of l1nd incidental
to this Ordi~anceand the said sale and. tranafer'of the land in
puriluance thereof be applied /irstly in payment of the amount due
to .the Chllrch of Englan<lProp"rty Tr).l~t Dioc~se of Sydney 0".
account"f .Sydn,ey Church Endowment 'Fund in respect of the
amount adva\lcedby. it fo* the purchase of Lots 20. 21 and 22
oSectiohl'". DepoilitedPlan. 6248 Foam Crest Avenue Newport and
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the ball'nce shall be applied towards the p'uicha~e nloJtO,ypayable
in respei,t of the purchase of the land de.cribed iii ehe said Second
Schedule.

6. B, reason of circumstances .....hich have, ariileli subsequent
to the creMion of the trusts upon which the land described in. the
Second Sclledule herelo is held it iii expedient to iJ10rtgage the,
land descrihed th"rein:-

(i) Th.. Corporate Trustee is hereby empow~red t"mortgage
froin time to time the .....hole or any part of the land
comprised in the said Secon,dSchedule for ihe purpo.e;
Of bG\rrowing the sums follo';;'~:- J','

II J

(a) When the power i. lir"t exercised>~ "\lID not ex.
ceedinR Three thou.a'~d and tvf~~t:l'-/ive'pound~
(£3,025). 'r, , • ,. "

(b) Wh"n the poWer is subsequently exerCised such
sUm (not exceedinlll Three thousand' and twenty..
five \~o\1nds (£3,025) as th" S\anditill' Committee
shall by resolutioJl determine.

Pr<>vided that Bu"h debt shall be reduced at the rate of not
less than Seventy.live pounds (£75) per annum when the power
is Ii"t exercised and th,ereafter' at such rafe as Standing Commitc
tee 'I\ay by resolutionddermine Provided Further that no person
or. corporation advancing moneys under this Ordinance shall be

rt concerned to enquire .....hlllh,er such redUctions as, aforesaid shall
U have been made. .

(ii) Any renewal of a mortgage shall be deemed to be a
subsequent exerdse' of the said power.

be

(iii) A document \>urporting to be cehilied by' tlte Arch..,'
bi~hop or Secretary"f the Standing Committee~fthe

said Diocese as a coPY of any such resol\ltion shailin
f~vour~f ,a mor,tgage,e" Q.r anyperso~_ o~_ cO=I?_~~a~i~~
claiming under the mortgage beeonclusive'evlden'cethat
.iJ~hr~.()lutionwll<l dull: pa""ea~ " ,

7. The proeeedsoE any' mort~ge·hel:ebyaulhori8ea'.hllll
appll'ed by the Corporat" 'Truilte;~' al. follow8;......·
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(a) When the power is first. exercised in payment of the cOBts
charges and expenses of this Ordinance ,", far as the
same shaII not have been paid under Clause 5 hereof
and of such mortgage executed in pUTDuance of thi.

-Ordinance.

(b) Subject lheret~. the balance shaII be applied in or
towards the completion of the purchase of the ~and and
premises described in the said Second Schedule.

(cl When the power is subsequently exercised in payment of
the principal interest and costs of and incidental to the
discharg,e of any then existing mortgage and the costs
arid expenses of such further mortgage Qr mortgages.

8, The Parish Council for tne time being of the Parochial
District of Pittwater or any parish hereafter incorporating the
same shaII within seven days qf the date of the holding of the
Annual Vestry MeetinS! during such time as any money is owing
to ·anymortg~geepursuant ·10 this Ordinance' cause an account to
be forwarded to the Secretary of the Standing Committee giving
det.ails of the original amount borrowed, the amounts paid off
and the balance owing.

9. This Ordinar.ce' ~hall be cited as "Parochial District of
Piltwater Sale and r~ortgage Ordinance 1956:'

Ii
\\

FIRST SCHEDULt.
AlI that piece or parcel of land situate in the Parish of Narra.

been County of Cumherland and State aforesaid being Lot thirty.
five of Section "F" of the Subdivision known as· Newport Pitt.
water, commencin.g at a, point on the southern side o.E the Queen's
Parade distant four hundred and seventy.two feet westerly from
the, main road from~arrenjoey to Manly and bounded on the East
by" the western boundary of Lot Thirty.six being a line bearing
southerly to ,the north.eilst corner of .Lot four,teen on \the south
by the. northemboundary of the said Cot fourteen bearing
viesterlYileventy,twq feet on the westby a line bearing northerly
abo,ut threehundredaf'dseventy~five feet to the Queen's Parade
aforesaid and on thellorth by the Queen's Parade aforesaid
bearingeaillerl,Y si"ty.sixJeet 10 the, point of commencement be
the several dimensioIi. all il, little,'mo.re or less,'
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SECOND SCHEDULE.

All that piece or parcel ofland containing I rood 5* perches
.ituated in the Shire of Warringah Pari.h of Narrabeen County
of Cumberland having a frontage of 50. feet to Park Avenue
being Lot 40 D.P.. 13325 and the whole of the land comprised
in Certificate of Title Volume 4~61 Folio 101. '

I certify that the Ordinance as printed i. in accordance
with the Ordinance as passed.

W. C. HILLIARD. Bishop.

·Chairman .of Comm.ittees.'

I certify that this Ordinance Was pas.ed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the m"cese of Sydney on the 7th day'
of May. 1956.

W. L.]. HUTCHISON,

Secretary.

'j assent to this Ordinance.

HOWARD 1::YDNEY,

Archbishop of Sydney.
12/5/1956.


